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O* A young fellow was taking a sleigh

S' le with a pretty girl, when he met a certain 
imster, who was aemewhat noted for tying 

the knot matrimonial at short notice. He 
stopped him, and asked hnrriedlr, * Can you 
tie a knot for met’ • Yea,’ said brother Bn 
* Igaess so; when do yon want it done T— 
•■Well, right away,’ was the reply: * w it law
ful, though here In the highway 7' • Oh yea, 
this is ae good a place as any—aa safe as the 
church itself,’ 4 Well, then, I want a knot 
tied in my horee’e tail to keep it out of the 
enow,’ shouted the wicked wag aa he drove 
rapidly away.

Longworth. The parties had not been I the 21st of June last He left home 
long acquainted, and there was no promue I about 2 o’clock in perfect health, going in 
of marriage on the part of deit. The | the direction of Dungannon. That was 
child was born in March, 1864, At the the lut time she uw him alive.

Pftuwn Signal.
GODERICH, OCT. 19, 1865.

86T We issue 
to ‘pull up* for l hani

. à.) ,h

hankagivii
ahead in order 
iving Day:

The North Wentworth Elee-
tlOOe /

Tilt election for this constituency 
appointed to take place on the 27th and 
28tir insts., and, as it is the centre, for the 
time being, of political excitement, it is 
but natural that much interest should be 
felt id the result. The, remains of. the 
lamented Mr. Notman, whose death ren
ders the present elect ion necessary, were 
hardly consigned to their last resting- 
place ere Mr. Alexander Brown, with a 
baste that amounts under the circumstan
ces to positive indecency, rushed into the 
field. Mr. Biown is an out-and-out tory,

time of the seduction plff. vu 17 years of 
ae, and deft.22. VerdictllOO damages. 
Sinclair tor plff.) Toms for deft.

The Queen re. John McKinnon.—The 
prisoner was put upon his trial for steal
ing twd ewes and three lambs from one 
John II. Thompson of tho township of 
McGillivray, about 1S months ago. The 
sheep were sold to a farmer in Stephen, 
ami suspicion was thrown upon Mr. Mc
Kinnon, one of the likeliest looking sub 
jects we have seen for a long time. Ver
dict, guilty. Kobinsoh; for prisoner.

The criminal business^ owing to some 
unaccountable delay on the part of the 
crown officer, was not entered into until 
Thursday afternoon. On Friday morn 
ing, however, the eases were brought up 
with moie promptness.

The Queen rx. John Gillies.—The pris
oner, a lad about 14 years of age, was 
charged with stealing 805.00 .from one 
John McCowapj.of the township of Stan
ley, on the 16th of September last.

6ohi McGowan, sworn. Lovés in Stmt- 

ley, knows prisoner, who was hired Wjtli 
him. Witncsiiefl homo on th^ Ifpth-of

James M'Dooogh saw M’Curdy, 
ceased, in Charley Black’s tavern on the 
evening of the 21st of June last My 
brother wss with me in the bar-room, as 
was also the prisoner. My brother, pris
oner, and McCurdy went out of the tavern 
about 1 o'clock to go home. The road 
of Wooley and McCurdy lowest; ours 
towards the North. Deceased and pris
oner in going home would have to pass 
over a bridge, defended by a parapet. 
Woolcy who was not the wor=e of liquor, 
had a kitten in hie arms ; McCurdy 
peered stupid as though he haB i 
trouble oq, his mind.

Ilobt MéDonogh.— Saw -prisoner and 
deceased after dark at Black's 
Dungannon, on the 21||^,June. 
we left to go home Chere’ -were 
besides Mr. Black’s f imilj&tfmy/ brother, 
Wooley, McCurdy, and mystlf in 'the 

ho'usc. Thejfc was no quarreling that I 
saw,

Susan Ann Hall, sworn.—On the 2lati 
of J une last lived at Swift’Ajtayerp. Saw 
.McCurdy coming from the -dîtection of 
his own place in the afternoon. Saw him 

December list, between 7 and 8 o’clock.»■ about sundown in Swift’s tavern, and
playing quoits with a number of men 
afterwards for nearly an hour beside the

Told him to go to a threshing, but on his 
return found that his trunk had been
opened and the sum of $65 stolen, for ! garden. lie was in Swift’s bar about 10 

but he understands electioneering tactics | which the prisoner was arrested on suspi-1 o’clock with Wooley and a number of 
Well enough to tack to his address state- cion. Witness identified the money now i others, but went out soon after that hour,
ments to the effect that lie is in favor of ghownqts similar to that stolen from him, j Witness went to bed about 11 o'clock, but
the Coalition, of Confederation, of tic tlv.ee oT^lie gold pieces being marked. | was awakened about 2o’clock by a child's
Government policy generally, and hence XJic trunlclytd been broken. Had known crying. Heard voices, one of which she ^j.JU||(j a |ar,rJ contusion behind the left
his friçuds claim that the Rtfurm parly nothing .«ainsi the boy except, “ rumor j recognized n, William Wooh-yX who wa.| heeralvd wound four inches behind'
cannot consistently oppose, him. It wrgoing about his handling things." j saying, “ G—d d—ji you, will you do it

were of a 1 Merited character. The- realp 
was cut The beck from the small of it 
to the shotflders iu literally colored with 
stripe». There wm a Iterative woe ltd 
one inch long, | of an inch wide, iboat 
four inches behind the left ear ; alee a 
small eut on the middle of the forehead ; 
one an inch and a half long oo the right 
eyebrow ; one an ioeh beg below the 
nght eye ; one on the left dhow two1 
inches long, | of an inch wide ;, elao aére
rai on the head beetde ; one small one 
abore the left ear. Internally, there was 
nothing to cause death. The brain waa 
sound ; no effusion ; the «cull waa not 
fractured. I should conaider the cauee 
of death waa by the shock to the nerroua 
system, for which there waa not sufficient
QhdUyto Mpd- l think the nmwtnt ££$

flogging he. received was the cause of 
death.

CrcMMkexamined.—This is the second 
post mortem I have held. I looked at 
the stomach, and it appeared healthy and 
full. F could not say whether there waa 
alcohol ïh the stomach. I did not exam

ineparticularly for alcohol. I undertake 
^to swear that there was no appearance of 
McCurdy having died of apoplexy. There 
was a slight effusion of blood on the brain, 
which might have been caused by the in
ordinate use. of liquor. , Should think 
that the constitution of deceased was not 
of the strongest. I think death was pro
duced by the shock to the nervous system, 
of which the brain is the principal part.

Dr. Cassidy, sworn. I assisted- Dr. 
McKay in the post mortem examination 
of the body of Angus McCurdy. >♦ c

somewhat cool indeed for the Lender, Peter Philips, testified that he knew regain ?" when the other voice would |
j the left ear, brain healthy. The evidence

, . - . . -| ------- ------ r - -----  ----- — -......i | was substantially the same as that of last
Spectator and other conservative papers to { ^ prisoner.’ On ICth December last he answer “ no.” Heard the sound of blows., Wllllto8i pnill ai \ fcnow t|10 man 
talk so loudly against thu allagcd iniquity ! w;l8 gent with prisoner, as a special con- Afterwards heard Wooley ask the other i lni.r|lt jnve 0f poison. The wounds 
°! â5kth!î1-v;.th<;c:,':d1,1- stable, t.o Morris, he (prinmer) having to •‘•get up and see nhat’s here.” Hie* mUst i4lV0 bcon inflated before.or im-
ate they delight US honor. .Y.rth Went, statuj that there was another boy with |<ml.V answer w.isamoae ; heard tho ^ni^ j meVlntUTy afier doqtff --------

him -m the money business. At ,th- : of blows for, she thought, halt’ an hour, at j q»jiat the case for the crown, 
magistrat vs trial witness ask. d prisonetj .Ktast. Could not see what was being done1? j),.. McDongal!, recalled, could hot 
if he wished his mother to luow of it — | from her bcd-rooiu window. It was day

be considered. The moat remarkable 
thing in the evidence of Dr. McKay was 
that a gentleman of bis experience wee 
not better up in his profeeetoa end eblè 
to give them clearer evidence than he did. 
He (Mr MeD.) maintained that this 
evidence was utterly unreliable, end could 
not be weighed for a moment with that of 
the gentlemen coming after him. He did 
not think it would be cafe to hanjjj a dog 
upon such evidence. Wfan he aaid that 
McCurdy died from a shock to bis nervoua 
system he (Mr MeD.) felt satisfied he 
did not know whit he waa talking about, 
and fce should not have dared to oome up 
there and throw his alight knowledge into 
the scale when a man’s life was in the bal
ance. Hie opinion was that McCurdy died ot 
this theory that he speaks of.but h« did not tell 
them where the nervous system centered, and 
when, in fact, an answer was dragged out of 
him, jt was directly contrary to the expressed

worth is a Reform constituency, ami if pie. 
liberal electors wished to renier them
selves a laughing stock to the Province all 
they would have to du would be to allow 
Mr. Alex. Brown logo i:l tr if Lout mijmsi- 
tion. The electors of Bttice rvturred M r.

regard for his own -reputation .he should 
hate tàkehi, care before he came there to 
throw his small voice into the balance to satisfy 
himself a* to the evidence he was about to 
give. Any good doctor uncter the circum
stances would uot have neglected to make 
the proper investigation, in order to satisfy 
himself and others as to the cause of death. 

-The whole of this evidence for the crown was 
worthless and unreliable, because it was pal
pable that this gentleman of little experience 
ind less reading knew nothing about it. Dr. 
McDougall had utterly denied the statement 
of his brother doctor. He said it was perfectly 
well known that in some cases men die of 
apoplexy whose brains aro perfectly healthy 
— Dr. McKay said the contra.y vf'tb -, uni 
if his skill was not of a ce: tain cuiibre lu> 
evidence was utterly contemptible. Then 
came Dr Cassady, upon whose evidence the 
crown wished to obtain a verdict of muider. 
They should respect the evidence of Dr. 
Cassudy—his r.nswers were plain, and when 
he was not certain upon n point he was can
did enough to sav so. He, certainly, did nut 
back up Dr. McK- y"s theory, for he said that 
the man m g hi have died from the effects of 
poison. Now, he would ask, was the medical 
evidence such us wougi warrant a verdict of 
murder ? There was a learned County At
torney in whose hands was the power to pro 
cure anything in the way of medical evidence 
that was desired. W hy did not the County 
Attorney, w ho hud told them that he was at 
the inquest held hy Dr. McDougall, seeing 
'the important interests at stake, vinploy such 

I me a as |)rs. Shannon, M"Lva-i or Vole, whose 
j skiil and lea ning., would have "guara-iV-m] 
accuracy? Whim Woo lev was ar:e»te>!

! there was not a loaf of bread or it -«l.ii'ur in

msrki on her were the Mme ike hid ou her
when in our place.

Mary Shields, sworn.-» Knew deemed. 
Bed e conversation with Jehneten in July 
last. He said he would bnaiak her ie 1 
than thro* weeks.

Or. McLean, ewero.—I am a medical prac- 
titioeer here. I waa at the jwf merle* ex
amination on the body of Mrs. Johnston, 
decerned. Described the externe! appear» 
of the body. On opening the skull toum 
considerable extravasation of blood on i 
surface of the brain* the veine were turgid June*. The suggestion to the County Conn 
with blood, ned the texture of the brain was oil with regard to the gaol, Ac., were proper 

" " enough ana wouldbe laid "before that body.
117: L____ J .k- A...:.. ek- n^--a-firmer than ie found except ie habitual drunk' 

ardi. In persona so predisposed the external 
injuries would be likely to produce or hasten 
death by epoplexy. Waa satisfi-d from the 
appearance of the brain that she had been 
addicted to drunkenness.

To Mr. Tome—The extravasation was 
chiefly on the surface, which would lead to 
the conclusion that death wee caused by ex
citement, but not always. In her state I 
cannot imagine how such injuries could be 
inflicted without doing harm. The contusion 
on the right parietal bone appeared to have 
been inflicted with some blunt instrument.

'Hugh McGrattao, sworn.—Saw prisoner 
and deceased on Tuesday, the 8th of August. 
Saw prisoner walking behind deceased who 
wws goiu/ towards home. He kicked her 
twice on the thigh, at she was going into the 
door ; she took hold of the sides of it, as if 
Stiff, and he kicked her in the lower part of 
the back, eeudmg her into the house. Have 
heard them quarreling before t'iat.

Wm. Bray, sworn.—I reside in Goderich. 
Knew praoner and deceased. They lived on 
had terms, quarreling, âc, but never saw 
him strike her. Was in the house when de- 
cessed died. Saw blood and a little hair on 
theffoo-, vu the 11th July, I think. Heard

which ws have been this year blessed, and 
the general eigne of reluming prosperity.— 
After three yearn of enpreeedeuted di>trees, 
we are happy to note the advent of better 
three and better prospecte for the fetere.'* 

Hie Lordehip, who showed s strong dispo
sition to join in the titter that iso throegk the 
court while the above wee being read, said it 
seemed to him that there waa a great deal in 
the presentment the! hardly pertained to 
to matters usually considered to be 
connected with the duties of Grand

letra & deturtit*

MT Several loeel I 
avoidably deferred.

irlr MeOeee will give • peblie 
examination of his denf, dembnnd blind
pupile in the r • - - -
evening, 21 el, « 
tone a crowded bones.

Wi h regard to the changing of the County 
Seat, it was a matter he look very little in
terest in, and aithou<h this Grand Jury might 
wish a change, the next might not. (Laugh
ter.) After all, the ficilities for travelling 
throughout the County in the way of gravel 
roads, railway, Ac., were so complete that he 
thought it did not mike a great desd of differ
ence even if Goderich vat to be retained ae 
County Town for a few years yet.— 
(Laughter.) It was of more importance 
to^iave justice properly administered, than 
the particular locality in which the conrle 
were established, lo his early experience be 
had known jurymen to travel a hundred miles 
lo Court and remain several weeks without 
pay^ As considerable expense had been 
incurred in locating the County Town at 
Goderick, he fancied it would be a good 
while before the choice would he re consider
ed, and he would not reeommend the jury to 
flatter themselves that their suggestion wou d 
be adopted immediately. (Laughter).— 
He believed it had taken some time 
to effect a separation of the Coun
ties, and be thought it might p<e- 
possibly take as long, if not a longer time to

r____ ring about a removal of" the County town.
J ».uiston s*ty he would either kill or get rid ! (Laughter ) With regaid to the administra- 
of her -can't exactly say which. Mr*. ! lion of justice, of tourne, they might pro, *ily 
Shankliu said he would get his ueck stretched i speak. Aa improvement and education in 
if he did. He said uo constable would touch ! creased, he thought a proportional* decre.i-e 
him. r_. | of crime might l*e expected. Thank ing the

For the defence, Mr. McDermott called Dr. i gentlemen of the G-and Jury for their promi t 
McDougall, who tfsiiüed that he acted as I ettv ition to business. His Lordship then dis- 
coroner at the inquest on tho body o; deceus- j charged them from further attendance, 
ed. Had subj-œued Dm. Shannon and Me j sentences
Lean to u.ake u post moitomîexaminitti.in.—I 4 ,* ",
Was acquainted with Mrs. Jounston for some ! The sentences of convicted prisoners were 
yeaia. fni|u«,tly w* Her i.,io»>*i. d. xvM pro«o.".c<*t .bout : ,i. m.. on SaiB.d.y. 
called in iu see he. on tho Sih of Aug., found I The Queen vs. Wm. Wooley. - In tins case. | manner, several lively speeches and songs 
her in a comatose state, unaidc to swallow, 1 His Lordship said the prisoner was indebted | following after the disappearance of the 
and tho't she had taken an inotdiuHte quantity to the jury for a letu .'tat verdict. 11.ul they I «i iz •
„l :..,uor. The lames lru,„ her .................I,, hn.u.-m iu a «Hfct » mu-kr l,v ......... «»W oj»tef dAcs Mr. McKay Lu
it veiV tlisHgiveable to stand I» her bods de. have Ineu hung Unquestionably. '* ho s.-n- been always looked upon here Is a fine 
Would nut like to swear that tfie.injuries did tene* was that he should be incarcerated m clever young fellow,is universally estocined

I Court Boose, ae Friday 
, admiaaiee 10a. We Leu 
-•ed how

•r lierrll hM.

The achr. Monit, owned by «he Mum 
Detlor aod Wm Seymour of thi, Iowa 
went uhore Dear Cape Herd oa Wade» 
day last, aod with her eaige ef giaia Item 
Collingwood is likely to prove a total 
■reek. 8he was pretty well ieiarad, we 
are glad lo heor.

PassoKAL.—Tka Globe of the 16th 
annoonoes that "Caputo A M Bom of 
the 0 ode rich volooteer artillery eompeoy 
by the order, ol" the Commander-in. 
Chief, is ditmiued from the mlUtia, for 
biviog m»de a publie aod iotultior ae- 
cuMtioo .it.iast Capt Seymour aed the 
Huron Rifle Company. It is alleged 
that Capt Rom wrote la or nfftnaiu 
manner in the nrwapapera, aod that hie 
conduct was aobveraive of military die- 
ciplioe."

Axotueb Oodkbiob Bot ___________
On Tuesday evening lut we ware asked 
to join a party of gentleman at aa oyatar 
«upper given at the Huron Hotel, aod 
learned with eomc auroriae, for the flrat 
time, that Mr. Robert McKay, aoatite of 
Gihji-ricb, waa about to leave uafor lager, 
atjl, where, we believe, he entem into 
business. The supper waagireo hr hie- 
fri.iida ns a mark of esteem, aod the pnt 
eeedinga passed off in a moat pleamet

nut pio-luee il-mli, Um shoulii judge that the I’"1 Provincial CeuilentUry fur n periud ul 
exv* .sue drinkme w,.a muss likely In induce tsn years.

rihii died on tin1 Il‘lli iU Aagawlr- l'virr M: Ti.»_v I't' sv-nif'lmg Smith was

■flic mn-isiratvs were Messr.-. Kills and ' I'-'11 a little while after. Felt 
(iilron. I was. sworn in us special con- convinced then and now that the s.

his house, nii'l In* was bniught u;i to lie tried 
j swear positively to tin cause of death in a .for fourtler on such vvi lvnev he had I

uîltc. case , wlnre

Dr. Shannon:, sworn. I henrd the cir- !

had 'stopped short of an
| stable to go with prisoner to Grey to Uxik she heard was that of Wooley. Saw de- ; t;l0 al0lll lCil ;u-1(] -lti contents. 

McPhetson at the last tlcction for tin* for onv J0jin Wilson, hts alleged aceoni- i ce;,sod lying dead in the corner of the 
Legislative Council; and the Leailrt p]^. Not finding him, witnos told rri« f1*060 at 9 o’clock next morning.
thanks was the assertion that Liberalism! . „ , . , . .oner lie was lying and lie tho

would be better to tell where the
was.

His L.irdsMp, at this point., stopped1 ta'cm* " • . I. Constant Van Kgmond, sworn*.
MaÜough. sworn. I live near| fcnown Mr, Wooley since the

post mortem examination ' speaKing 
. . r; he d,J

examination of,

in that County. was dead and buried ! 
So would it be in North Wentworh, were 
the Reformers to neglect the performance 1 
of a plain duty. Mr. Brown supports'

There S
lie thought it i arti l^rco trees on the road near the

money j *•*«> ‘he body waa found, end Wood w ,if| caUje „f -Ueath undvr
! found on the road a piece down from the cjrcnnlstunccSi

ot. Il the ju-y wurv saliaii-«l that 
L commit the crime as ehar^vd 

nst liici, lie rih.quld In--tlisvh'irgvl ajid -v-M 
back t-i his family, co >i tide Ul that Ivi wuii'I 
not cease to suil'.'r fur the wrung he dd 

. , under such unfortunate ciicum.staiKvs II s
cum stances ot Hie jxjst mortem examina- C()!,,va,;uii st,„u..l be vur-i.'ewd us a *h.»V ,.r 

lxot ' tion ailUde j to, and I could not sxvear as to ; not ad. If he contvs'vJ that in hji

1 lliiuk the ell'uiion ot hiouU'un tile brain wa. 
cause ! by the tiluri ot Naluiv to tiring 
a'leadti.m from t!ie quantity ot liquor lain: 
Tljuik she must have got liquor utirr «m 

I o'c-nck ot tile Hi!i of August. To "Mi M 
1 1> •rmott—she hv.'lit have received tli-* i 'juin 
on tliu head from taiis. When sue was g.c 

I J finiatoii ulwats svfir.vj Li:» i enough to Ivr. 
I l)r. Siia;.i*on, swOhi."—i o -k part, in the
I jM'sl mortem vxazuiiiution.

j seutencv«i to til ,- e years in Pen-U'iitiarv.
John M. Kii m t»r Sm c-'-stvalinin con 

. H:d f it. ji: ul this lieifig.Jii?" fii.vt offt-ace, got 
: off with three ju »ni is iiY.cmn no'i jail.

Va.ciiline " Fisher.' an in-sativ German, who 
sis^aiiio l»v fond ot iig.«tm> tin-s uuJ;r 

boiiMM, bi'inj cx.vnnird by his Lordshij» .is 
ioimd-u.-ss ot Mimd, satisb-'d the Voil. l 

(and i.liqui d u loi > on that point by nked .d -

and we trust his future career will 
honorable and successful one.

be aa.

The LalcBnrii 11 « ruing In W*» 
wan onli.

w.is lr .iu live to seven ounces of bim-d on the 
if.ic* of the brain. He thought if Caused |

Should say there I dling with the clothes he w-
been borrowed at tin* gaolÿ 
dis. hargod.-

the Coalition and Confederation, 'indeed ! the witness, of course, and no confession ;

S lO, nui nu. si ne VUIHV3,vannai 11 ii}a u,'o.i m . , , . . ™ 1 ... . . - ... . ....................... ..... .
I fie was the cause of poor M« t’urdv s dv.ah. I f’>' i,u,v'V6 ”VS4th WjUui be. *hu"*' ,h8U,‘u- | 11 ’*■ Johnston.- H» L .rdsb.p t » d John- ,

1111 j he <V>o said tiiat be was druiû and d. 1 n -t I " "l"‘ 1,ll h,,1 )lv* extravasation «ton hy Uu under great ob «gatia.is to»,,
intend t-, ki.i the man at a! If he wishv-l ! hiAV* *** c*tu1,6,^ tt U'Ow given ivnn-ut ju y, afrd alter wan, n.. him V» b-ware i

___I, . l "i i,:.„ «vV.il! i i... i...... iiia i twvivu,hours bet,ire. Had attuiidvd deceased how he a ted in lature, to d him he was at I
tor three or four veins.

Why the merest tyro in politic, mu,t! "ail! by ti,C H »M aliowca lo be put it 
know that it 1m been fu«bio„able for ' “ m-J?ee- Tim Jury being » directed, 
ycurs lu,A lor conrervative caudidutes t01 M“rncd k verdict of not guilty, and Hi, 
borrow pi:,nk.s from the Reform platform, I “f'c,r Kivi,"s ,lie a
and if it was a brilliant idea for an aapir talkme ,0'd,Sch,rscd him‘ 
aul to declare that he could not be averse I Qaec^ Me I'cter Mcllroy.—Assault
«to Rep. by Pop., why should it be bad | with inlent 10 commit murder. The 
policy just now for a gentleman of the same | Prisoner was Put on trial on three counts, 
stamp to declare for Confederation, &c., if j ï°r aMau*tin8 °ne James Smith on the 

he can thereby hope to gain a few good j 1965, in the township of
votes ? The Reformers of North Went- Wuwano8^ Jam« Smith, sworn. Rc- 
worth, no doubt, arc favorable to Cooled- ; s^cs i° totvnship ofWawanosh, rc- 
cration, and they accept the Coalition as ! members a sale at the widow Boyd’s in 
an improvement upon the former hoi that township in October, 1864 ; prisoner 
polloi., but they think very properly that j was Prcsent» an<l ^ked him for a chew of 
it would be better to commit their interests tobacco' kid bis arm around his

Dungannon. Was called o:i on the 22nd

I have!,u hi:», would lie imt h iv» used bis kii 
i»».* i i»r h.ive s, «ruc.-d hint t-.i t!»* hr-dg.? imiiiHviifd year ISoO.1

June lust to «ce the body of a murder,ul ; kpvw Mlu l0 t w{an^y

led deceased lio-v l»> a fed in fatu-i
IV in liberty to leave ihe Court, 

toxicat. d fur a yvâ-r prior to h-r dvaih.— I
X wr saw •anything but k unfit vis from her | t TRA\ LRsED.
husband. * { The following cases were traversed to the

Aitfr being aiMre*s<fd by Mr. McDermott next Court of Quarter Sessions : — 
liar.'cd liy lbe kar.mil JuU.-o, ihe jo.y 1 |>eu.r Mcllroy.—lUpe.

I>r. JJurus, mal practice—Bench warrant
i ami

nd in about two hours returned with

, . . ,,in the evideace, to thro-.v him int ) th«‘-t rent,
j He lived five years with me and 1 never ! and thus give "to the da-d. tue s.-:nb!ai;e» t f 
_ *________ an accident ? I>ut he "<l«d neither ; nil* he j

man. On going up I did not at first j |aln* i>i,.u'in xi" *t» i> , r , j l.d being the effort vf a dnmkvn man t » m .k,?
™ ,n;»o lwxl. If 1 • .1 I VamC> V,Cks0D» 1 • 1 • 1 hav- : his cimpaniim g > hume. In vas s of msamtv
recognize the bod). It was naked, *ith j )£noun the prisoner since 1839. At that ! men sometirm- wmi’l j ta\e a stone and h»m 
tlic exception of the .boots, trowsers and, timc iiC was" 14-years of age, and known j mer nWiV wiu, >1 for a whole day, and Up 
the wrist-bands of a shirt, and covered Kt|11(iv hnv r«til he left tI‘0U-,,‘l fiequ.nt:/ iiianiDsttd '

a,, ______ i. , ' * ** tM}’ 1 °lU h 1 itself io a similar fashion. Fvrhats Wooivy,
with blood from a great number of wounds ysm0|)gvn|c was j-nown as a quiet, j having struck the man once or twice, worked |
all over the body. Took the body int° ■ steady nidn. | himself into such a state of excitement thaï j was then read by Mr. Johnston :

Alex. BroyJfoot, «worn, textifled to tho I *îUro „ " T" ^ -t« «» * | ti. A»,».

; » vvidict of *• Nut guilty.”

PIIESEXTM LNT OP-tiRAXD JURY.
The following presentment of Grand Jury

to Mr. McMonies, who m addition to 
giving the Government of the day a 

^general support, is likely to remember the 
interests of the party f.om whose ranks he 
is selected. We believe they are perfectly 
right in opposing a man whose principles 
they look upon with suspicion, and we 
eincerely trust they will allow nothing 
short of a defeat at the polls to deprive 
them of a sound refoi w representative.

FALL A88IZL8.

The Civil business transacted although, 
ol course, important to the parties im 
mediately concerned, is almost totally 
devoid of public interest. The Mowing 
ca«e were disposed of

Clark rs. Scanlan, ejectment. Verdict 
for plff. Damages 1 s. Sinclair for plff.

McCay vs, Miil.ir, ejectment. Verdict 
ior plff. Sinclair for plff.

Trust & Loan Co. vs. II. McMath, 
ejectment. Verdict for plff. Sinclair tor 
plff.

Trust and Loan Co. vs. Clark, eject
ment Verdict for plff. Sinclair for plff.

- Canada Fer. B. S. vs. Hart & Elison, 
ejectment. Verdict for plff. C. Robinson

Stanley vs. Cantelion. Verdict for plff. ! head up by the hair, kicked him in’ the 
by consent $056.00. L. C. Moore and | face. They wen# over to tuko Mcllroy 
Jno. Davison,for plff. , ,,ff, when he was stopped by one Thomas

Cameron vs. Gunn, ejectment. Verdict j Doyle, who <l«w an axe and aaid he would 
for plff. Toms & Moore for plff.

F. Martin vs. McCharlea, ejectment.
Verdict for deft. Toms for plff.

Daniel r«. Brown. Plaintiff to pay 
eosta of eubpœiog witnesses, residue of 
defendants costs to abide event in accor
dance with Judge’s order signed. Boss 
for plff., A. Shaw for deft.

(witness*) shoulder io the afternoon when 
the sale waa nearly over,and said, “ James, 
I want to apeak to you !” taking him to 
the rear of a stable. Can't recollect 
whether prisoner spoke to him or not, as 
he was instantly stunned by a blow and 
knew nothing afterwards tor several hours. 
Had Dr. Tamlyn to attend to him. Hi 
lip was cut to the bone in three places 
had a cut above one eye ; also a severe 
cut on the aide of the nose.

Crow examined.—It was not at 
tavern. People from the house could see 
the affair. A few weeks before the assault 
prisoner tried to quarrel with him, but he 
and Barnard M Cube pacified him. Wit
ness didn’t think he was very quarrelsome, 
and had not been in many fights--

Duncan McShannock, testified that the 
sale was not over when he saw Mcllroy 
and Smith going behind the shed. Being 
suspicious of something wrong, he and 
several others went over to the dwelling 
house where they could see what was 
going on ; they saw the prisoner and 
Smith standing talking, when Mcllroy 
knocked the latter down, seized him by 
the hair, struck several blows in the face 
with his foot 'and then, still holding his

split the first man who should go to 
Smith's assistance. The affair occupied 
only a minute'or so. Mcllroy struck 
and kicked with all his force, which waa 
great, be being a large powerful than.

To Mr Sinclair—we were prohibited 
froth following, but were prevented by the 
Doyles and others, who said they were

Black's tavern, and on going back, found j 

a pool of blood about twelve paces from 
the tavern. * The next trace of blood was 
opposite a little further down, and further 
still the marks of a struggle. We found 
a number of beech limbs, some of which 
were twisted and covered with hair. On 
the South side of the road further down 
were the marks of a struggle and pieces 
of clothing lying about. That was ’about 
a rod from where the body was found. 
Where the body lay there were no marks 
of struggling. Wo found a coat, hat and 
portions of a flannel shirt all torn to pieces 
and covered with blood. A plan of Dun
gannon was shown to the jury.

Charles Black, sworn. Live in Dun 
ganfton ; keep hotel >ihere. Examined 
the ground where the murder was com- 
milted, with Mr. Mallough ; found some 
of the rods mentioned. Diew the atten
tion of Mr. Mallough to a brick, which 
had blood on it. Jt was about three 
paces from where tbe first blood was 
found. The limbs wo handed to 
the doctor.- I do not remember seeing 
any hair on the brick. The pieces ef 
limbs now produced are those which were 
cut from the trees, from which those 
found on the ground were taken. On 
those found on the ground there was blood 
and hair. It is half a mile from my 
tavern to the river.

Dr. McDougall, Coroner, sworn. The 
prisoner was before me at the time of the 
investigation. He waa anxious to make 
^confession. I gave him the usual warn
ing, btit he still insisted, and I reduced 
his statement to writing. The prisoner 
signed it in my presence. The confession 
of the prisoner was here read, as follows :

issued. mÈÈÈIÊÈÈKÊKÊtltÇÊm
Wm. Bushy, Juo. Kistwood and F. Smith, 

' prvs' tittueiit made and Bench warrant issued. 
John liaiigler.—Arson.
Tbe learned judge departed for Sarnia, on

Sum* short.time ago I wrote to you about 
the burning of Mr. Thuimis Agnew's barns in 
VVawaiiosh. Since then Mr. John Blackburn, 
Inspector of tho Beaver Insurance Company 
of Toronto, in wuich office Mr. Agnew had 
been insured, visit*! the scene of the fire 
and instituted an enquiry into the matter. It 
was clearly ascertained that the fire was the 
Wufk a,) .Mr. Blackburn

lui him Im ».U »ial,oweJ «‘"«"“"uut» tic I »nd «kill ■„ ,l,.,!ing 
j with the case. While he was. watchpil in 
j gu.tiding the interests of the Company, he, at 
1 the same time, scorned willing that Mr. 
Agnew should he fairly compensated for bia 
loss. Mr. Blackburn’s conduct io the whole 
affair wus judicious and gentlemanly. He 
proved faithful to the Company and honor
able to the insured. The amount of inaorance 
piid to Mr. Agnew was SHOO.

. . , „ . j-'.-,- , . ....... Queen upon theiroath present that they hate! Commencing on the following Monday.
general good character of prisoner during | takewh.s view ot it, and it the jury wr-e led , Ullije,ltlf iU(|Uiied into all matters laid '

U,luul,l lu Ihe pr .pr..,» u. return in/ , Vo„ the,„ bv'ihe V:o.„ IWuui,,,. l„ »R„m j 
hur,!, vtirflui, he h yH ».d trestpl «bit tb .1 lbe J„lv„ „re „„d,r ubn/.nuus f„r ,1, ! 
d.mS, would, a/eordmg 1,1 the «emu, l,j_ : ndviue »iid ws.t.litnce he leudenid them, ihe,1

Good News Indeed.

; British law, lead them to lean to the side of 
I the accused.

! his 30 years’ knowledge of him. 
j George ^ Sproat testified to the good 
character of Wooley since'the year 1844.

George Rumball swore that ho had 
known prisoner for 18 yeari as

■steadyHfeq. Wot addicted to drink____ , . . . r . _____ ___ __________ _
as be hid se^h< Believed that he had Lordi,,lP su,n"jvd UP t|«o evince with hx-.| ,^<rel l0 ' observe that they found the juiced to see that tbe English market is at ail 

^ Irene cir, lellmz the jury ,1 »« thuir dm, ch*rjel 0n lb, c.l-md.r Kiiou. .„d ; a.mlubl, for our coi.k gram. Th.
tn nml lhp tirnnnor .im'to nf milflitr Of IDlkil. . . . i 4‘............ t... I» .

jurors were great y assisted in the discharge j &re informed that the mails by the
of their duties by the lucid and able charge ! D'h***11 brought out largo.,orders Ivr LV

. , j After the Crown officer hàd spoken at great • delivered tu them by His Lurdtliip the Judge. ! 0w'3 a,lti barley, at prices must sutisf-.c
ts a quiet, | length in answer to some of the argumenu ot I whieh lh<$ ,ew 'un ettth c»se was dwelt 1 lor5- We imticvd several rece-1 sb.,. 
rink as fur the learned counsel for the prisoner, His upOI, ’pininly pointed out. l:he Jurors j ot oats to Liverpool, and we are ie-

.11 .nni «lu ri «iimniun iin 11... ..inn* tflln Nf. .■ . _ - ' : J ...... .1 . i* , i s

is friends.
been acquainted

supported
Wm. Chesley, 

with prisoner for 29>lÿcars. We were 
brought up together and never knew 
anything but wliat was creditable with 
regard to him.

Mr. McDermott, in opening ins speech 
on behalf of the prisoner, said it had been 
stated by some person that society was a 
chain of obligations, and its links must 
support each other. They were all mem
bers of society, and one of the obligations | 
resting upon them as such was the neces
sity ot submitting to personal sacrifice. 
An occasion had arisen that day calling 
npon them, as jurymen, in the eight of 
God and man; to fulfil one of the most 
onerous and solemn duties that mortal 
man can he required to disçhaigc in this 
world of doubt and error,' where every 
effort to arrive at truth but served to show 
our own weakness and imperfection, and 
teach us at times how unsubstantiaUin 
reality are tho foundations of our most 
cherished convictions. This was the 
teaching of all history, and we were inevit
ably led to the conclusion, however dili
gently we might search after Truth, that 
wc word in point of fact bui groping in 
the dim twilight, and however much we 
might accumulate ‘ evidence, probability

xr.......aril- nr i t was the utmost."at times, that we couldname „ W.lham Woolejr. I am a, ,rri,e „t If h'e „„ truc in Mjitl„ thn,.

if it was the teaching of all history, of all 
experience, and of all observation —with 
what an awful sense of responsibility 
should a j try approach a number of facts, 
connected with motives that could not be 
seen without reaching the inmost recesses 
of tho human heart. Hi did not off r 
these remarks because he thought the 
geutlemeii of the jury were not Impressed . 
with a proper sense of responsibility, but 
in order that that responsibility might 
not be for a moment lost sight of. It was 
their duty to decide this case upon the* 
evidence brought before them, and to 
divest their minds of all idea* that .might 
' " been formed previous to entering the

framer. I do not recollect leaving the 
two MoDunogh's. I recollect after start" 
ing away from the bar ioom meeting Mr. 
McCurdy. I wanted him to go home 
with ihe and he Said he would not go 
home. I tried to tret him- home ; he 
sometimes fell and dragged me down with

to find the prisoner guilty of murder or man- 
slaughter, or acquit him altogether.

After a short absence the Jury returned 
with a verdict of ‘‘guilty of manslaughter."

The Court Room throughout tne trial was 
densely crowded by a throng of deeply inte 
rested spectators.

The countenance of William Wooley, which 
betrayed much anxiety during the trial and 
while the jury were deliberating, cleared up 
when the verdict was read1 like a gleam at* 
sunshine after a storm. .He seemed to con 
eider the prospect of even Penitentiary for 
life, as infinite1/ preferable to the gallows 
and its horrid concomitants.

TOE CASE OF WILLIAM JOÜK8TOV.
This case was entered into the first thing 

on Saturday morning, ihe case for the Crown 
being opened by the County Attorney. The 
prisoner stood charged with the .murder of 
his wife" Charlotte Johnston on the 10th day 
of Augu t Inst

Sfcrjr Hedge*-, sworn—I knew the late Mre 
Jol.neton. On the 8th day of August last, 
being called on a little after 7 o’clock I wash
ed and bathed Mu Johnston, and sent for Dr 
McDougall. Her husband was present I 
though she would sleep the sickness off. 
thought she had been taking liquor, but that 
hy the Doctor's assistance she would recover. 
When the Dr came he could not get her to 
take anything. I remained with her until 
she died, which was next morning.

To Mr McDermott—I had been acquainted 
with her tor 5 or 6 years. She was very 
much addicted to liquor. Have seen her fall 
and receive marks as bad as those which were 
upon her when she died. Saw her drank on 
the,2nd of August.

Prudence- Shunklin, sworn.—T know the 
prison and hi* wife deceased. Last saw her 
alive on Tuesdiy 8th August last. She was 
crossing to Mr Murray's. She remained 
about 5 minutes, was followed by b»r hue- 
band; they came out together, and both went 
home. Just as they nme out of Murray's

many, but they are at the same I *roni lhe obrogatiou of Reciprocity were thni, 
time impressed with tho opinion that i wheu American markets could only be reach 
when the large population and great ' ed by a high duly, the price for coase grains 
extent of these L ulled • Counties are : w»u|d make tlivtr cultivation unprofitable, 
tikeo into consideration, us compared with : a,,<l eV*ry serious Consequences, especially to 
other counties, the crime is uot so great or , L?W*V Canada, would -ensue. The prospect 
serious as in the majoiiiy of the judicial d:s- ' °l.tt European demand, however, dissipates 
tricts of Canada. The Jurors think that mest | 'h'8 **ar- It is said that while' Irieghis can 
of these crimes are attributable to the oer- j he had at 5s. a quarter, purchases fur L-ver- 
nicious effects ot intemperance. In several pool can be made, wub a margin, at l cent
of tbe cases that came before them, intoxicat
ing drinks were the moving cause of the' 
crime. The Jurors have also noticed with 
regret that in some degree this evil of intem
perance has been extended to the County 
Gaol. The matter was brought to light by a 
complaint lodged against the Turnkey; but 
it gives tbe Jurors great pleasure to state that 
tbe moment the matter was brought under 
the notice of our venerable and sincerely re
spected High Sheriff, a remedy was applied 
which we bope will have a salutary effect in 
preventing tbe like again. As regaid* tbe 
appearance of the Gaol itself we fouud it 
particularly neat and orderly and the prison 
ers judiciously classified. Its appearance 
spoke well for the fitness of Mr Campamc lo
th# office of chief gaoler,- The Jurors re
gretted to notice that there were four lunatics 
confined in tbe gaol, a most improper place 
for such unfortunate individuals, and trust 
that immediate steps may be taken to place 
them where their cases can be properly at
tended to. Relative to tbe new addition to 
the yard of tbe gaol, we have observed that 
the outside fence is insufficient, and that tbe 
fastening provided lor one of the doors 
from the gaol lo this yard is not properly 
secured. The Jurors have visited the Celt 
trai School of Goderich, and were much 
pleased with the ze .1 ot the teachers an j tbe 
proficiency and respectable appearance of 
ihe scholars. The teacher, Mr Cameron, ap
peared to take a pride iu his profession which 
we would gladly see other teachers aduot. 
and wiihuut which no teacher can be a really 
...... ^.i..i ........’-r—-c Tbe Go(Je

her sever.! nes. The disf-ince fiu i »f 
ray's to Johnston s house is about the length 
of two town lots ; when deceased reached 
home, she took hold of the sides of thç door 
and dragged herself in ns if she had been dis 
itMed by a kick he gave her in the thigh.— 
They were both intemperate. Have often 
seen her with marks betore. fie seemed to 
strike her with his fist-as hard os he could be
tween the shoulders.

To Mr. Toms.—Have known tfcceavd five 
rears. Could .lot

. „rvutly in
•t the township schools, apd it 

is i.i-bly desirable that those having control 
vi township schools ^should make un ef 
fort to raise them to a higher scale, be 
cause the education of our children should 
be regarded by all as ol the utmost importance 
for the future welfare of our country. Tlie 
Jurms also visited the County Grammin 
School. The atVn ‘ence of pupils wasgrea-ly 
below what the Jurors expected to see, hut il 
is to be regretted that this school is not in 

more central situation, where a grea

» t,, ..... m,. . ... , - Lint. I recollect getting the switches and
Merhee t«. V tlsou.— This was an action t not to interfere. 1 hey then went over to i,e.ltil), d- ce ^cd. I kicked him I bc-

brought to recover damages in the matter, the house. Smith was so drunk he did 11;ir,i ... i-i- i .u nr
- » , , .. v ; hevo myselt the cause of hts death. I leftof a delivery ol a lot ot Willis at the God- not know what he was doing. . ...
.... , . r .... i " 1 lilcin him and he told me he would not

cnch harbor, to be used for railing pur- John Maioiinze, sworn, corroborated1 i 7 , . . ,
poaea. Th. ere, whieh only invoked .k*e" «vidénoo of hat witùe» in every | ^ '""'î' * *7 W,th a P"*
different* between the parties of «orne $15 P“rticuUr. >™rd h'Ps- 1 ""CP"'1= lhc ,

con , The learned iud<re «.barri..,! .iin wrgcxvoundswercthevffcctsoftheekick.s havor 820, was a wry tedious cue, taking up, luc . ^aniea jud0e charged the, ^ ^ » ,! jury box. He believed one or
nearly the whole day lor trial. Verdict '}aT* af»mst ‘he pnsouer on the third i * . ' ' | pa ., rs hud expressed opinions with re I Johnston for vegetables.' I vuds throughout the Counties rcrardinr .1
for plff. 813.00. Sinclair for plff., V. coullt’*** ol lnteut 10 do gnovoa, bodily 1 iV h 1 ^ "nwn _jrd to thn subject, the circulation of Seiwh ftwrllr ,wim -XV«, sroaninied I •dminisina'inn ol justice in tlm County *i!il
Bolineen for deft.. | injury. Verdict, guilty on the 3rd count; for «bowl two year», and never ] which| in tllb ol- lhc prisoner, he " I."-’.-- ",rn-. u"i .......... - ■ "v

Curler r«. Ityan. defended i«ue. Ver- MOvrinott and Sinclair for priwncr. ! met '"f" "'ï f,oal ll0,uc: 1 w,s dri,lli- ll0H wry limited and cum pur-lively 

diet for plff. Cameron for. plff., Toms'.for | The Queen vs. Andrew Berry, arson
deft. • ; The prisoner was arraigned on an indict

t sar ri*at the marks I speak • number of the youth of our country could take 
f were produced by Johnston. Have known ! advantage cl the valuable iurtruciiuns mi-

The Jurors are 
dissitistaction, pie-

enuring! ,j hcr lobe addicted to lirlUl,r f"r ,he ,tv,4t IG ! P*rie«i by Mr. Haldane
r two local months. Never exchanged liquor with Mrs. j pained to hear ibut much

per tb (34c per busliei) fur oats, and one and 
a bait cent per tb (70c per bushel) tor barley. 
These rates yield » good relui u to producer*, 
and if a continuous market can be found, our 
American cousins will tiud we can do without 
thnm. Thus day alter day makes the bugtwur 
of the Reciprocity repeal assume less luimid- 
able proportions.

We note by lust steamer's news that of al 
crops in the uuited Kingdom, oats aud b »ne> 
are this year the shortest. The ai er.age > ieid 
of oats is 48 bushels lo the atie—tbisjearitis 
eittmaied at 34, or a loss of 14 bushels; of 
barley the average is 40 bush.-is—this year n 
is only 32 bushels, or a loss of 8 bushels to 
the avie. In Mark Lane, Loudon, tbe quota
tions oi oais varied Irom 22s to 24s 61 tor 
320 lbs, according to quamy, Uriey 32s lo 
36s tor the same quantity- tor malting puipo 
res. The orders that have been received it. 
Montreal have been in ihe vicinity of 18s lor 
oats aod 34s for barley, mvluduig cost of 
freight and insurance. An obliging lrt»od 
bos furnished us with a culcumtiou of wi at 
both grains are woith at this rste.
Orders here fur oats, for 320 lbs, cost

— freight nnd insurance............... ly„
Off freight at equal tu 5s fur 4-01b» 3s 4J 
Off iosur. lute in the season, 3 p c 8d

Accident nia* Walkieton—Ait » 
accident occurred, a few days since io the 
vicinity of Walkertoo, by which My. W.
Dobson lost his aruf. lie was engaged in 
feeding a ihrc.-Utng machine at Juhnstoo’e 
Corners, when his arm was caught by U 
and torn off about the elbow.

Sudden Death in Culbom.—An 
inquest was held in the township of Cel- 
roes, last week, over tbe body of Mrs. 
Cotton, who was suddenly taken sick sod 
died after taking toe at a neighbor’s house.
A verdict was rendered to the effect tiiat 
she died from a rupture of tbe gullet.

.Mammoth Pea*.—We have been 
shown a pear, taken from the orchard of 
Dan. Lizars, Esq., Clerk of the Pease, 
which is the Urgcst specimen of each 
fruit we have ever laid eyee upon. It 
weighs 1 lb. 9 os., and measures in cir
cumference, the longest way, 15} inches, 
and 13} inches around the centre. Tbs 
pear ia of the Duchess D’Angouleme 
variety.

<8

Or 83.37 at 8$ per cent exchange 14s 
If 320 lbs brings 83.37, a bushel of 32

ibs will be......... ..... ................ ... 33 j,
Tlieti take off meruhante’ commiss-on of 4 

per cent., or L leaves thirty two and one- 
third vents here tor 32 IbeL o. b.

Ag .in, barley oideis at 34s for 480
l -s'say ............................... .. 34

Off freight............................... ............
Off insurance, 3 per cent..................U 6s

Or at exchange 86.74.... 2
Ur 671 cents per bushel of 4» lo».—[Tran 
Review.

W.

Parsons r*. Hays.—This was an action j “lent for huruinj 
fjr damages brought by the plff. fur false] oncTit-o. .Murray, in March, 1805. Vcr- 
imprisonmeut. It appears that Mr". Ilrys, ! diet, Not Guilty. Ilobertsou for prisoner, 

as attorney fur one Clark, got a judgement 
against Mr. Parsons, which was returned

ing that day. I acknowledge that I bc.it 
and kicked him. I took thef board b

, , ... , .cause 1 thought the switches were not
the dwelling.|,o„*- „f; suflicil,llti L r„,ember

K- nopea was very limitai ana com par»* lively Hip country. They did 
at I harmless. He had no desire to appeal tn] terms. IInnr.| him. one d 
,,. ! the prejudices of the jury, but lie would ^lt l( sl,p d"l-'*t the 

, j sav that this wis one ot the most extra- ^ wou,<-<,,)Wri bia sr 
-------- ..... .... u..r:..... .. luUfwitli in I ^ het WiV1 *' mv

cutting the

“no good,,’’ U[ion whieh, after sundry 
proceedings in the Diviaion Court, the 
plff. vu urrested at Southampton about 
throe month, ago. The plff. therefore 
brought the present action to recover 
damage» for euch imprisonment. Vcidict 
for deft Mohs for plff., Robinson for 
deft.

Gruromett r,. Longworth.-This «as 
an action brought bj plff. to recover 
damages for the seduction of lUa daughter, 
Anne Longworth, who live» at Cliotoe in 
-L---------------®f >«i3, b, Me FnV

TUL UVXa.VNXO.X Mtaucn CASE.
The Queen vs. William Wooley, mur

der.—In this case the prisoner was put 
upon his trial fur the murder of Angus 
McCurdy at the village of Uungaunou on 
the 22nd day of June last. On his ar-

ordiua y cas-s he had e 
h - obsamtim* or reading.,

with tîeee.-iaed. tVe lire about five miles in ^ Courts and the Jurors hope tli .t
llie pountrv. The, did not live on gnnd ■s ,lne a'L"ils mie>' he talidu to raise t .t-m in 

I!"sr'l liim, onn dnv l«<t wintn-, say Pu**ltc estimation.
Wav ah. was dninj, ! .10 «P™.*» i .

gun and shoot her. I •oOrOsir11*' s miglit justly deviilc ih a sutmuai.v 
was nt mv sister's on the Barfield : Wil-1 luilnï cas s that are now returned tu tin

Tile Jurors would ul-o 
its opinion that the loci

switches from a tree with my knife. I ! tirst su.-gost to tlicm that there was
svoul.l lEnatï. Ï tlunk he referred to her tirinkin .1 cuulls lor trial. But the uiuguirates,

j We learn, are loth lo decide such cases in j,
...... ... . , . , . .. ... , .. ;°; Wm. McMaster, sworn.—I knnw lhe pria manner, tearing that the ends cf

didn t strike him with a stone or bnck. evidence to satisfy thtm upon their oaths oner wt the bar. Rcr-ollppt tbu vih <ltv „flJU ‘ mV L<? qefeaied by t!>e parti.m h|-- 
McCurdy got a heavy fall on the gravel that this McCurdy came to his death by | Aurnst last. Heard the noise nf Johmtton ' •*"l,"if-!ld 'he cuviciions quashed
road full oahis lace. 1 Used no knife or oil-1 h10*8 Klieted by Wooley, the prisoner. ; striking his wife onAhat dev. m.tl heard her j 1
,. . jii*. • In the second place, supposing the evi-icry “inu#er. I was m tho sh^d ntiacliod , .. irii î ,, ripr, 10 . f,l7er sharp instrument, and had no intention | dence t0 bc t0Hlsll0WWthat Mc. to prisoner’s hoose. Saw J,Pr on the follow I w l°° Su?h '-he Ca.w ,n IIur0M'- lo co,,s'dt'''

of killing him. I would sooner have died: (,’urdy's death was precipitatecUby the 
my self. I w::s drinking in both Black's : prisoner, the utter absence of all malice
and Swift's. This would not have occur-

raigoment the urisoner pleadnd.nu/guilty. | rt-'d only for the drii^k, I was not capable 
Eighteen jurymen were challenged, the of taking care of myself. Deceased drank
jury . being selected from Tuckersmith, '* ' ................................
MeKillop and neighboring townships.

Mr. Lewis opened the case for the 
Crown, stating the nature of the evidence 
ti> be brought before the jury.

Catherine McCurdy, sworn, testified 
tbit her doomed husbuod wm slire oo

that night and 1 drank withfltim.
(Signed) WILLIAM WOOLEY.
Dr. J. McKay, swero. I assisted Dr 

Cassady to hold a post mortem on. the 
body of the late MdCurdy. There were 
severs! wounds or his head, and a great 
number on the body. Those on the head

was a fact the consideration of which was 
I Of much importance, fur if the jury took 
this view of the matter the prisoner would 
only be convicted of manslaughter. In- 
decd, it was evident that the unfortunate 
prisoner never intended to do more than 
commit a common assault • Of course 
voluntary drunkeness could not be aoeepted 
as an excuse for the commissiqo. ofjyime, 
yet when they came to* enquire* Whether 
4hat crime originated in malice, the atten
dant circumstances were very necessary to

„ig dav in hotl. Sh- hstl a black ,,c. Hare ! a,iï" f1 J**81 we l,uve H‘»e" to
seen them both intoiicstod, but her most ' ul,,1«at,qd tU.t the enuntirtton bclsren Hu- 
frequcntlv I r0" a,,d ilruce f, r J'-'l'vial purpoics i, now

1 * 3 i drawing to a close, anti that in alt probabilityCross.exnmined.—-1 brought her whiskey 
three or four times last winter.

Catherine Murray, sworiju — Knew deceased 
by sight, saw her oil the 8th of August at my 
father's house. She rame in in the afternoon: 
her husb and came in before she had been 
in more than five minutes. He ordered her 
ont of the house ; could tell that she had 
been drinking liquor. He commenced beat
ing her with his fists about the head till she 
reached the door, b.ut I did not see what took 
place outside. He appeared to strike her 
with great force. Saw her after death, the

the present Assizt-e is the last that may be 
held for the two o mu ties us united, .ve would 
respectfully suggest to the County Council ol 
Huron to taku iuto consideration at an early 
date the propriety of remuting the County 
Seat from Goderich to some more central 
and convenient place in the County of Huron, 
ns Goderich is at the extreme vcr*,e of the 
County, and tnost inconvenient foralaree 
majority of tho ratepayers to attend for judi
cial purposes. - We cannot close these re 
marks without rendering thanks to Almighty 
God for the great aod abundant harvest with

The udvertisemenis in an ordinary number 
of ti.e London Times exceed 2.ÛU0. 'ihe 

i-.nuai advertising bid* of one Lundvii firu. 
rc aaid to amount to 8200,000 and tn.ee 
ib is me mentioned who each annually e.x- 

pe» I fur tbe purpose $50,000. Ti.e exi*o,. 
tor advertising the eight ed.ton» ot t,. 
'Encyclopaedia Britannica,' is said to hav. 
Iweu t-15,000. It is also asserted that 810,- 
000 a year are expended in England iu esi.u 
advert sing by circulai*,Handbills and piavama 
In large cities nothing is more common than 
lusue large busiu.ss esiaUnslimento, wlml, 
s-'ciii to bave An immense udvaniage of all 
cmi|*tiiqrs, by the wealth, experience and 
prestige they have acquired, d.op giuUuuhx 
out oi pub.ic view, and ue suucveUeJ by ftir'istb 
ni a smaller capital, mure energy, ami deter
mination to have the fact that ti.ey seil suu. j 
and such cciuuiudilies known 1’iuiu uue end i 
ol tbe land tu the other. In utlier wuid», 
the new esuoluliments advertise; ihe olu 
Un; ut dignity. Tue lo.mer aie liw-nous tu 
pass out ol uDscuuiy, into pub.iuity is eu'ub 
vious that it cannot bw obscured. 1 he tirsi 
understand that they must th.ust ibemselvt-» 
on pub.ic atiei.ttuii or^ be disregarded ; the 
teuond, having oncé obtained pub.ic attt-ii 
tiuu, suppose thui they have arrested it pt i- 
uianenily, while in tact notpiug u mure cba. 
Hvte.utie ot the world than the ease wuu 
which it forgets.

Ihe Mexican Republic at anÆnd.—The 
/ ress correspond, ut at El Paso, Chihuahua, 
under date of September 3*, says:—«‘The 
republic is at an end. Benito Juarez, tbe 
I ait fleeting fugitive President of Mexico, is 
now anchored on the other side, that is, the 
United Stati-e side of the Rio Grande. IDs 
frieuds and exiles are with him,”.

HILLtTT COIMC1L.

August 1st, 1885.
Meeting of Council this day, alt the mem- 

hers being present. The minutes ol Semer 
meeting were read and confirmed.

1. Moved by Mr. Morgan, seconded by Mrs 
Warner, That Millar Lawson receive lbe suss 
•it three dollars, being for extra services ae 
petbmaster.—Carried.

2. Moved by Mr. Warner, seconded by 
Mr. Morgan, That Hugh Frasier be paid 
?2Q boundary line money granted te ward 4, 
m 1864.—Carried.

3. Moved by Mr. Werner, seconded by Mr. 
Warwick. That the following accounts be 
paid, viz. James Br meden, S12 2.5, John 
t'oiier $23 70 Mr. Whitehead 81.48, to be 
charged to ward 4, also ,8. G. Plummer 
825 92, R. Govier 818.50, J. Crosier $12, 
.(• M. Connell $9.00, L. Butt 81 03, H. Hill 
54.67, tu be charged to ward 5 ; also J. 
iruiugtr 830.68, J. Crcebie $12.26, J. 
Jackie 816.00, i McMichatl $13.80, and C. 
dersely 81.00, to he charged to ward 1; 
tlso T. Thomson $19 00. C. Cooper $3.00, 
L Melville $j.33, J. Buckle $4.40, |o be 
e larged to ward 3 ; also A. Gardiner $20, 
j. Muriisun 85.00, P. Scanlan $6.00, J.
.leavoin $9.00, J. Giuxier $20.00, R. Brown, 
ce $25 00 and R. Brownlee $1.60, to be 
.barged to" ward 2.—Car ied.

4. Moved by Mr. Warner, seconded by 
Mr. Wurwjck, That motion No. 4, March 1st, 
ue resuiidud, and the Treasurer hereafter nay 
the tertihed ordure ot tue Councillors of the 
various wards fur work .«une.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Morgan, seconded by 
Warner, That an additional grant of 

'hirty dollars be made to each ward, for 
roads iiivi bridges. —Carried.

6. Moved tiy Mr. Morgan, seconded by 
Warwick, .1 hat the reeve be instructed to 
notify Mr. S. Rudgenion, to construct a ditch 
■v.-Toas his lands, fur the purpose of draining 
the road, and in case Mr. itugerson refuses 
or neglect* to perform the sa ne the Reeve 
is hereby instructed to proceed iu the matter 
accuiding to law.— Carried.

7. Moved by Mr Morgan, seconded by 
Mr. W urwick. That a by-law be prepared ana 
passed for raising aud levying the necessary 
amount* for County and School purposes for 
the preseut year,—Carried.

i he by-law waa piepared but not read and 
passed.

_ 8. Moved by Mr. Warner, seconded by Mr. 
K., That the Council do now aujourn to meet 
again at Kinburn, (Douglas’ Hotel) on Jlion- 
day, 7th August, at 6 o’clock, p. m., to pass^ 
a by-law for raising the necessary money* 
tor the present year.—Carried.

TBUMAS SLOAN,
Township Clerk,

Aoguat 7th, 1885.
The Councii met this day „ pursuant to 

uiotiot of adjournment. Ail the members 
present but Mr. Morgan.

1. Mo,«l by Mr. Longbetteai, wooed»*


